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The following rates of subscription to
take effect from and after the 1st day of
July, have been agreed upon by the
Publishers of the Wheeling papers:
DAILY, by mail', one year $7 50

sixiuonths 4 00
three months..... 2 25
one month - 75

bv Carriers per week...- 15
TRI-WEEKrLY one year..... .... 5 00

>ix months 2 50
... three months 1 50

WEEKLY, one year. 2 00
six months 1 00

The Louisville Journal is very much
in earnest in regard to a -thorough re¬
construction of Union sentiment in
Kentucky and other States. It notices
the existence in large numbers of"mis¬
chief makers" and "secession dema¬
gogues" who do not intend to submit
in good faith to the authority of the
government, but who do intend toj
challenge the policy and resist with all
the power they din command, and of!
whatever kind, the free basis which
the war has established. Failing to
command a hearing by a demonstra¬
tion in behalf of secession or disunion,
or not possessing the courage to raise
these dead issust these agitators take
the slavery question as a means of re¬

gaining power and influence, and of
stirring up hostility to th«government
at Washington. They oppose the adop¬
tion of the Constitutional Amendment
by Kentucky, sneer at the Emancipa¬
tion policy of the Administration as

unconstitutional, and retard the resto¬
ration policy of the President for a

merely factious purpose. The Journal
comes gallantly into the fight against
these "emissaries of disunion,'* and:
warns them that if they persist in their,
schemes, and make them an element in
another Presidential election, they will;
lind a McNeil, a Butler or a Payne in
the chair, instead of a Lincoln or John-!
son.

The Journal distinctly says that the
downfall of slavery must inevitably re¬
sult from the war, and the Union men
of Kentucky predicted this several
years ago. It says:
"The friends of the Government in

the border slave States, while they did
not desire the downfall of slaveiy, werenevertheless resolved throughout the
war that the fate of that institution;
should not affect their loyalty to the;
Union, and hence they did not hesitate)
to advocate the continued prosecution'
of the struggle against rebellion even
when it l>ecame the settled policy of the
nation to destrov slavery in all the se¬
ceding States. \Vl»ile till Union men
did not fight to destroy slavery, yet, for,
the sake of the Government and the!
Union, they sustained a war, the prose-!
cation of which unavoidably led to its.
destruction. The peace of the nation
was broken by an unnecessaryand on-!
justifiable war made in the interest of
slavery ; that pcace is now dependent
upon the acquiescence of the people,North and South in the j?reat fact that;slavery throughout the I nion has been
utterly and forever overthrown."

It seems rather late in the day to ex¬

press faith in the fact that slavery is ut-
terlv destroyed, but there are men so
blind in Kentucky and elsewhere, as
not to apprehend a truth which seems
self-evident, and so the Union press
and speakers at the South are compell-;
ed to resort to first principles, and keep
the elements of knowledge constantly
before the people.
The Louisville Democrat says that

the "negro question is not solved," and
it is sup)>osed to take that issue into
the election which is soon to be held.
The contest then will be between pro¬
gress and retrogression, between the
party that accept the situation and the
party of reaction. If the latter succeed
they will stir up strife anew and retard
a peaceful settlement. They will give
new power to ail the elements of dis¬
cord in the yet imperfectly quieted
South, and afford "aid and comfort" to
the dying spirit of. disunion, and in¬
spire with fresh hopes the enemies of
the Union and of freedom. They do
not favor negro suffrage, but regard
that as a matter for themselves to do-
clde. Their first triumph will be to
perfect the restoration of the State, and
insure the end of alavery as a State in¬
stitution.

Tunououthe agency of Mr. Mercer,
of Washington territory, the govern¬
ment has been induced to grunt the use
of the steamer Do Molay to transportthree hundred lady passengers to As-
pinwoll, whence they will be taken
across the isthmus and up the coast to,
"Washington territory, the whole voyageto bo entirely free. Tlio steamer'will
aail from New York on the 20tli of
August. The emigrants are promisedwhen tliey get to Washington territorv
good wages, to be paid in gold, and'
havo the added indorsement of pro-1liable marriage within three months, if!
they wish. Thus the great problem is'
solved, and the East has the prospect of
getting rid of its "superfluous femnleK."
Upon what principle the general go¬
vernment aids this curious emigrationscheme, is not disclosed; but probablyasawar measure. The case is easilymade out.tiie Pacific coast may needfuture defenders, but with a presentpopulation of men only where is thenext generation to come from? There is
no getting round this.
A North Cabousi correspondentof the Tribune says that many of theYankee soldiers have made up theirmind to stay in the South after beingmustered out, and that they are fas^

marrying the disconsolate voting la¬dies anil widows, and settling down forlife ui>on the vacant farms which on
every band invito their labor and en¬terprise.
Tiik provost-iuarshal of LvnchburgVirginia,compels the butchers to bringthe hides and horns of the niiimalsthey kill for market, and expose them

ut their stalls along with the meat.This is done in order that cattle or
Bliccp whieh have been stolen from the
rightful owners, and sold to them, mayl>e Identified and the Uiivf traced.

WuhlRgton and JelfcnM (PaOCo*-
lrffn.Historical
{Extract from the Report of Dr. fieott.)
A very interesting feature of our re-

port this vear to the union of Washing¬
ton and Jefferson Colleges, now newly
ooDdommfttcd. .'
The institutions have both held use¬

ful and honorable positions for about
sUtvvears. They were both founded
in faith and prayer by the self-denyingLudplot»flr&^Uleri of Western Penn-
svlvanto, the great majority
were Presbyterians, whothus manifest¬
ed their characteristic appreciation of,
liberal education, amidst trying;andpe¬culiarly interesting circumstances. But
even among, the fathers of ^ 05^Pennslyvania it was felt that theseCol¬
leges were too near together-^he oneatCanonsburg the other atW
both in the same county, and oni\ "

en miles apart. Tariotis
been made to unite them at diilerent
periods in their history. one oT wirich,
over thirty years ago, was almost sue-

Washington College putitself
upon the ecclesiastical basis in lbo-, it
seemed as though the separation wasgreater than evJr. There was consider¬
able heat and newspaper discussion.
Partizan zeal, however, soon subsided,
each College went on doing itsown
work "The Colleges" became such ex-eelleiit neighliors that the idea of their
reunion was revived. The desire forJhLTaa Shared by the Trustees and
Faculties, the Alumni, patrons and
friends of both institutions; it found
expression through tho surrounding
Presbyterian Synods ; and finally
through a large and highly Influential
convention of the Alnmni of hoth,
which met In Pittsburg In September,
18<H. for the express purpose oi promot-
ime the union of "the Colleges. The
desire for the proposed union was
greatlv quickened hy the munlflcent
offer of fifty thousand dollars for the
endowment of "the I tilted College,
made (as was afterwards more dis¬
tinctly announced,) by the Rev.
Dr. Beatty, of Steubenville, Ohio.
Through subsequent action of the
Boards of Trustees by both Colleges, a
plan was agreed upon for consolidating
the Institutions, upon what was re¬
garded by the parties immediatelj con¬cerned, as fair and equal terms. The
necessary legislation lias recently beenobtaTned, in which the manner ofaffeet-
inutlie consolidation is definitely plv
scrilied. Tlie united College is to be
called "Wasliington and Jefferson Col-
leee " thus perpetuating the names of
both the old institutions, with the manypleasant associations and important
interests connected with each. 1 he old
Boards are to meet on the29th of Starch;
and each is to appoint fifteen members
for the new Board of the united Col¬
lege. The old Board will be dissolved
alter the organization of the new Board,
which is to be within twenty days after
the meeting of the 29th inst. *1 he new
Board, when organized, will elect an,
additional Trustee, making tliirty-one
in all; trill be self-perpetuatiug; and not
strictly under ecclexiaMical control.

L*i>on this Board will then be devolv¬
ed the important work of organizingthe new College, by electing a Presi¬
dent and a suitable number of Profes¬
sors, and prescribing a course of studv
for each of the departments embraced
in the plan of the new institution..
Some of these departments will be
taught at Canonsbujg, others at Wasli¬
ington : the whole constituting onp In¬
stitution, under the control of one
Board of Trustees, and the instruction
of one Faculty. The Senior, Junior
and Sophomore classes of the regularCollege course will be taught at Can¬
onsburg; the Preparatory Department,the Freshman class, and a Scientific
school of high erade, will be taught at
Washington. If an adequate portionof the National Land Grant, be assign¬ed to this College by the Legislature of
PennaVlvania, an Agricultural Depart¬ment will also l>e established at W asli¬
ington. Much is anticipated from the
Scientific School, which, in the lan¬
guage of the charter, shall "afford fa¬cilities for instruction in the higherbranches of an English education, and
in such of the modern foreign languages
as are most useful and common; In
Natural Sciences, Belles Lettres.Mathematics, Civil and Military Engi¬neering, and the Mechanic Arts ; so ns
to qualify students therein for the vari¬
ous avocations of life."
Tlie charter transfers .''allthe real aqflpersonal property of every nature and

kind whatsoever," to the new Board of
Trustees. Besides the real estate, ap¬paratus, libraries, etc., the new Collegewill therefore start with all the endow¬
ment funds now belonging to each Col¬
lege, increased by the donation of the
Key. Dr. Beatty, above named. It is
expected that there will lie liberal dona¬
tions from other quarters also, for fur¬
nishing such additional apparatus and
libraries, and putting upsuch addition¬
al buildings both at Washington and at
Canonsburg, as the wants ofthe new in¬
stitution may demand.
Though the united College will not beunder the ecclesiastical control of anyone denomination of Christians, 4,thecultivation and advancement of Moral-

ity and Keligion," as well as "of Liter-
ature and Science," are its avowed ob¬
jects, and its management will be prac¬tically under Presbyterian influence,as has always been the case with boththe Colleges"thus to be united. It is theI expressed intention, however, of thosemost nearly concerned, to pursue sucha course as will be adapted to enlist thecordial co-operation of all depomina-tions of Presbyterians, and other evan-gelical Christians, as far as practicablein this important enterprise.Thus have the longstanding rivalriesand jealousies of these neighboringColleges been removed, and tneir con¬flicting interests happily adjusted; ifinot in the way which may seem best"to them that'are without, yet in the
way which seemed best, under the eir-\cuiliAtancc*, to those best acquainted!with the real nature and practical diffi-jculties of the case. It is to be hopedthat the numerous Alumni, patronsand friends of both the Colleges, thathave been, will all see eye to eye; andthat, under the Divine* blessing, the|course of the united College, that i* tobe. will be onward and upward in use-.jfulness and honor. '.John w. Scott.President of Washington College.
The republic of Switzerland has

naturally felt a warm sympathy with
us in our national struggle. Mr. Fogg,
our minister at Berne, has sent to Sec¬
retary Seward two large and elegant
manuscript volumes, containing over
three hundred addresses of sympathy,condolence and congratulation, adopt¬ed by various cantonal and municipalgovernments and public associations
during the war. They embrace the
names of most of the civil and military !
officials of the country, and representthe general feeling of the Swiss people.jMr. Fogg's letter to Mr. Seward con¬
cludes with an expression of the hopethat these memorials and addresses will
be sacredly preserved in the state de¬
partment, as evidence of the similarity;of sentiments and aspirations between'
the people of Switzerland and those ofjtheUnited States.

A COURKSPOXPKNT of th© TrOV Whigsays, the Chicago University, now inthe course of erection, will be one»ofthe finest institutions of learning inthe country, and it is Intended to build
upon1 it a telescope, which .-will exceedany thing of the kind in the world.

A fellow In Aroostook county, Me.,
answered a New York advertisement^
representing that hecould ftirnish any
person with a wife. The advertiser re¬

plied, directing the writerto a neighbor¬
ing asylum for idiots! Thesameyouth
-not at all abashed, whosename is John
Morris, speaks of himselfas follows:
"I am eighteen years old, have a good

set of teeth, and believe in Andy John-
Lson, the Star«Spangled Banner, and the
4th of July. I have taken up a State
lot, cleared up eighteen iacres last year,and seded tenofit down: My buckwheat
looks ftnit-rate,.and the oats_and pota¬
toes are bully. I have got nine sheep,
a two-year old bull and two heifers, be¬
side a house and barn. I want to getmarried. I want to buy bread andbnt-
ter, hoop skirts und waterfalls for some
person of the female persuasion during
my life. That's what's the matter with
me. But I don't know how to do it."

The New Hampshire Superior Court
has decided that an express company
delivering a parcel marked with the
cabalistic "C. O. D.".collect on delive¬
ry.may allow a person to whom it is
consigned reasonable time to open the
package and determine whether he will
receive it or not.

| died!
At his late residence on Market street. July20th. 1885, Jeremiah Clexems, Esq., in his

65th year.
At 3 o'clock, Jaly 27th, his remains will be

removed from his late residence totheFourth
street Methodist Church, where the funeral
services will be performed. The friends of
the family and the public are respectfully re¬
quested to attend.
On Wednesday, July 36th, T.mrg. youngestchild of Jamos and Alary Workman, agedtwoyears and one month.
The remains will be taken to Steubenville

for interment to-day at 10 o'clock. Friends of
the family are invited to attend.

[By authority of the Legislature.]
Proposed Amendment to the
ConstitutioiLof the State of

West Virginia.
TJESOL.VED. BY THE LEGISLATUREXL of West \ irginia, The following is pro-posed as anamendment tothe Constitution ofthis State, to be added at the end of the fiistsection of the third article thereof, to become
part of the said Constitution when ratifiedaccording to the provisions thereof, namelv:"No person who. since the first day ofJune,1S61, has given or shall give voluntary aid orassistance tothe rebellion against the UnitedStates, shall be a citizen of this State or be al-lowed to vote a* any election held therein,unless he has volunteered into the militaryor naval service of the United States and hasbeen or shall be honorably discharged there-from."
Adopted, March 1,1865. Ju26

LOST.
TWO NOTES, IN FAVOR OF MYSELF.One for two hundred dollars and one forone hundred and seventy-five dollars, signedby Louis Stubenraugh. The public are here-by warned against purchasing or receivingsaid notes, as tliey have been paid. Five dol-lars reward will be paid for the return of the
notes. (JuSS-St*) CHRISTIAN WOLF.

G. P. MAYER & SON,
1%,MANUFACTURERS OF THE "WA8H-lVJL erwoman's Friend,White Excelsior JellySoap," used expressly for washing clothing.It is said by all that have tried it to be one ofthe best Washing Soapsever offered for salehere. Please give it a trial and see for your-self. Manufactured and sold byO. F. MAYER «fc SON.No. 329 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.ju2f-3m

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
. AT

JOHN ROEMER & CO.'S,
Nm. 31 A 33 Slain Street,

CENTRE WHEELING,
i-llTE TAKE PLEASURE TO INFORMYY our friends and "customers, and theLadles in particular, that we are receivingdally large additions of choice and desirableFancyand Domestic Dry Goods, all of which
we intend to sell Cheap for Cash, wholesaleand retail. Call soon and see for voursolves,and oblige JOHN ROEMfcR CO.ju24

$30 0 REWARD!
FOB ESCAPED CONVICTS.

j \ REWARD OF 5100 EACH WILL BEpaid for the apprehension and deliveryof the following named and described personswho escaped from the State Prison of WestVirginia, at Wheeling, on the night of July24th, instant,
John Shelton, John Wilson alias

Charles Pugli, and X. T. Eldridge
alias Bidwell alias Brand.

Shelton is about 5 feet S Inches high, hasc ark complexion,blue eyes and shaves clean.Eldridge is about 5 feet 10 Indies high, hasdark complexion and black eyes, slight ob-struction in speech, fal<e front teeth, is quickin his motion and a fine looking man. Wil-son is about 5 feet 9 inches high, has dark hairand gray eyes, is mild in manner and reservedin speech; was a resident of Cincinnati beforeconviction.
J Prisoners to be delivered at thejail ofOhioCounty, in this city, and mileage allowed forthe distance traveled with them.

A. I. BOREMAN, Governor,Executive Department, )Wheeling, W. Va., July 25,1865.)Jo3S-3t I
PUBLIC SALE

t -°r~

Govermnent Horses & Mules.
Assist. Quartermaster's Oefice, U. S. A. >Wheeling, W. Va., July22,1865. fTN ACCORDANCE WITH INSTRUC-i JL tions received from Chief QuartermasterDepartment West Va., I will sell at PublicAuction, on Wheeling Island, commencingTUESDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1863,I At 10 o'clock A. M., ja large lot of Horses and Mule*. Mostoftheanimals are serviceable and lit for immediate,use.
Sale to continue from dny to day until allthe animals are sold. >TERMS.Cash, in Government Funds.R. S. GARDNER,
. . w Capt. and A. Q-M.Geo. E. WiCKHAX, Audioncr. Jn24-10t

Washington Nurseries.
mHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL'X the attention of Farmer* and Grape-Growers In the vicinity of Wheeling, to a'large and varied assortment of Trait Trees,and Native Grape vines, including a finestock of Delaware and ConcordGrape. Abo,shade and ornamental trees in great variety. jAll ofibred on reasonable terms.Orders delivered at Wheelingfreeofcharge.

_ J. B. WILSON.Ju22-2m Washington, Pa.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Sign or the Red,White*Blue Bonnet.

.J. E. WALTERS,So. ics Xain Stmt,
WHEELING, W. VA-,T7T2EPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A»IV kpiendfci awortment of Millinery Goods,Bonnet*, Ladies' Riding Hatsand Caps, ofthe ilatest Parbwstyie. Also,Cloaksand Mantillas!of the latest style.wCmuwi work promptly attended to..Bleaching and Pwsaijf done at the shortestlyxioe.

my3 |
DISSOLUTION.

rpiIK firm of Rhodes & Warfield is this dayI "JW'I ved \ry mutual consent, either party'a autlKiized to settle the books of said firm.F. P. RHODES.
WM. H.WAKJ-IELD.tbeaoekofi

him ha!S t& the purpose: of contlnu-jf,.v"Oieaale Grocery and Commission
& S&lf name .»» or E. P.!

Ann I thank my

gm giflptrtiimtpts.
Marietta Academy.

mHB FALL TERM OP MARIETTA
1 Academy will©ommence on Wednesday,
August 16th, at the nine time with the Col¬
lege Term, andcontinue eighteen weeks.
In addition to preparation for College, in¬

struction will begiven in the branches usually
taught In high schools and academies.
Tuition ff&.OO for a year of thirty-nine

weeks.
The Academy is under the general super¬

vision of the Faculty of Marietta College.O. R. ROSSETER,Jug-It* . t Principal.
NOTICE.

A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
A against the Independence Fire Companywill present them forsettlement at Haines i
Beams' office, North Wheeling, on or before
the first of August. After that date all debts
Will be repudiated. THOS. GRAY.

w. a wiusoS.-,Ju27-3t» Committee.

FOB SALE.
"IT7"ILL BESOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,> V at the Court House, on Thursday, the
8d day of August next, at 10 o'clock A.M., the
late residence ofJudge Fry, being LotNo. 12,with itetenements, on eastside orMainstreet.Wheeling.
Tkbm3.One-third of the purchase moneyin cash and the balance in equal pavmentsat one, two and three years, with interest

from day of sale, secured by deed of trust on
the property. JAMES PAULL,Ju^7-td Attorney.

THEATRE.
Washington Hall.

Jxo. T. Raymond . Lessee.
TXHTRTH NIGHT OF THE EXQAQE-r mentof

MB. THEODORE HAMILTON,
who will appear as tlie

QD)IE OF eLOSTEK
In SbaJftpcwet Tragedy or

RICHARD III;
Supported by

MISS M. E. GORDON,
MRS. J. G. SAVILLE.

MR. SEVILLE,And the entire Company.
To conclude with the Roaring Farce of

PADDY MILES* BOY.
Paddy Miles Mr. Raymond.
In rehexsal the great sensation play of the

Streets of New York.
as played to New York for six consecutivemonths.

Admission 50 cents; Reserved Seats 75 cents.Doors open at 7% o'clock; to commence at 8.Seats can be secured at the Hall from 10A. M. until 4 P. M. Jy27
CIK-

Hemy vs.HarbOUr! Attachment In A*-
Heniy C. Peck. J sumpslt.

snSlH?n'!S:r-0t.0l^.fU'1 ta ,0 recOTer Of thesaid Henrj c. Peek tlie sum or anil Itappearing from an amdavit filed in tile case
npn-rcsl'lent of thU State.lt Isbe do »PI*aras defendantpnh&S^StS,,£§5fer?<m,hafter ,he dUe

A Copy.Teste: JacobbL^eklScS^®"G. L Cranmer for Pl'fT. Ju27-ltdd3tw

WEST VIRGINIA-OHIO COUNTY CIR-cult Court, July Rules. 1865.
Sydney D. Fish

Hennr Wells, Alexander Wells, Smith Turkand Joseph Butler, partners in business un¬der the firm name of Wells, Turk dfc Co.Attachment in A.ssumpsit.The oWcct of this suit is to recover of thedefendants the sum of $1500, with InterestAc. The said Alexander Wefts, Smith Turlcand Joseph Butler being non-residents of thisState mid not served with process, it is hereordered that they severally appear and an-#nKdttAlts In *hLs case within onemonth after the dne publication hereof.
* r* .

JACOB BURKLE.wS pyTT?^: Jacob Bckkle, Clerk.W heat & I- orbes for Pl'iT. ju27-ltdA3tw

WEST'VIRGIN!A.OHIO COUNTY CIR-cuit Court, July Rules, 1805.
Samuel Ilaslett

Leonard C. Frost and Nathan T. Hisbie
under 11,0 nnn

Attachment in Assumpsit.Tho object of this suit Ls to recover of thedefendants the sum of $1100, at least, withinterest and costM of suit. And it appearingfrom affidavit filed in the ease tmu thesaid Higbieisa non-resident of this State, «fcc..it is here ordered that he appear and answer

A Copy.-Teste: jAcon'i&SigiY®®-G-L- Cranmer for Pl'ir. Ju27-ltda3tw

.x . oucniiun nnu jonn H Cole,partners in business under the firm nameofSherman 6z Cole,
vs.Leonard C. Frost and Nathan T. Higbie,partners, under the firm name of L. C.Frost & Co.

Attachment in Assumpsit.The object of this suit Ls to recover of thedefendants the sum of521,677.75, with interestfrom 19tli of June. 1865. and costs of suit.Tlie defendant Natlian T. Higbie being a non¬resident of this State, he is hereby ordered toappear as defendant in this case within onemonth afterthe due publication of this order.
JACOB BURKLE.A Copy.Teste: Jacon Burklz. Clerk.Wheat «fc Forbes and Lamb «fc Pnull forPI'ffs. Ju27-lUU3tw

i~U. S. MARSHAL'S SALE"
OF

STEAM-BOAT "OIL CITY."

District court of the unitedStates for the District of West Virginia,at Wheeling.
Henry McKibbon ")vs. >In Admiralty.The Steamboat "Oil City."J

Stephen Davis and Wm.)Tiemnn
0th*Same. ... j

Charles H. Berry and Dun-"I
UVv£ [in Admiralty.
Same. jIn obedience to a decree of the said Courtpronounced and entered on the 22d day ofJuly, 1865. in the above entitledcauses, I shallsell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, the 16th day of August.1865,
commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.f atthe PublicLanding in the city of Wheeling, the Steam¬boat .'Oil City," her engines, tackle, outfit,apparel, furnitureand equipment, as she now:lies to the Port of Wheeling.Terms ofSale..One-halfof the purchasemoney to Cash; the remainder to; two equal'instalments, payable to three and six monthsafter date, with interest from day of sale un¬til paid; the purchaser giving bonds withgood personal security, to be approved byme, fbr said deferred instalments-

EDWARD M. NORTON,Ju27-td U. S. Marshal.

D. S. Commissioner's Notice.
TTNITED STATES DISTICT COURT FOR\J the District ofWest Virginia.Henry McKibben

1 In Admiralty.

The Steamboat "Oil City.Stephen Davis and Wm.
Ticman

vs.
The same.

Charles H. Berry and Dun-
levy <fc Co.

vs.
The same.

In Admiralty.

In Admiralty.

In Admiralty.
ajic name. JPursuant to a decree of the above named'Court rendered to the above entitled cause1on the 22d day of July, 1885,1 shaU on Wed¬nesday, the 16th day of August, 1865, at 10o'clock A. M_ at my- office on Main street,Wheeling, W. Va_ proceed to ascertain andreport the severaldefcta and liabilities of thesakl Steamboat "Oil City," and such othermattersasthe partiesin interestmay require.Parties interested are hereby notified toattend at the time and place above men¬tioned. HANNIBAL FOKBBri,JuSMOtdawtd U. Sw Commissioner.

LOST.
Q* THEMth OP JULY. 1863k BETWEENRltchlelown and Bridgeport, one RedToeco Reference File, containing officialdocument*. A reward of Ave dollars will beggM^anyoo.leaving my InRUch-

Constable Ritchie Township,JiMtOWo COanty.

grg gtooflg.

GEO. R TAYLOR
& v-i ''¦

,.4 'r .«??

DEALER IK

Foreign & Domestic

DRY GOODS!

LDNTBELGW I1LACK SILK,
i

BLUE AND BROWS SII.U,

ORCA.vnir. robes.

With SHAWLS to match.

PARIS MUSX.IN,

Two yards wide.

WMte.Blne, Cherry & Orange Tarletons,
Unto Cambric Huul'kA,

LACE COLLARS, LACE SETS,
LINEN CAMBRIC, LONG

LAWN, BIRDEYE

DIAPER,
Just opened loy

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

THOHMOX'S

French Elastic Spring Skirts,

IN NEW SHAPE.

8-4 WHITE BAREGE,

BOMBAZINE,
BLACK CHALLIE,

Just received by

GEO. R. TATLOR.

LAUGIILIN'S
OLD HOME BITTERS,

OR.
PKIDE OF VTBGIKTA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure Dyspepsia
To Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bitters.

Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bittere.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
I. se the Old Home Bitters.

For Heartburn and Flatulence
tor Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
I-or Heartburn and Flatuleuce
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
U.se the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

Lew* of Appetite
Loss or Appetite
Loss of Appetite
Loss of AppetiteRestored by Old liome Bitters.

Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Re>tored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
The Weak madeStrong!!!
The Sick made Weil!:!
The Old made Young!!!The Depressed are brightened!!!The pale cheek glows with Health
By using Old Home Bitters.
By using Old Home Bitten*.
By using Old Home Bitters.
By using Old Home Bitters.
By using Old Home Bitters.

It always gives satisfaction.
It does what we claim.
It sells rapidly.It is the only cure for Dyspepsia.It is a good Tonic for Fevers.
It is n good Appetizer.It is good for acidity of Stomach.
It Is a healthy stimulant.It is chemically compounded.It isan elegant Preparation.Sold by Merchants and Druggists generally.Manufactured onlv bylaugHlixs A BUSHFIELD,Jp24Wheeling, W. Va.
rarrr JAM I FRriT JARS !

1 AA DOZ. FRUIT JABS, (GLASS) Quarts1UU and Half Gallons, for sale bv
T. H. LOGaN A CO..

and LOGAN, LIST «fc CO.
BOTTLE WAX ! BOTTLE WAX !

SAA LBS. BOTTLE WAX, FOR FRUIT.JUU Jars, for sale by
T. H. LOGAN & CO.,and LOGAN, LIST «fc CO.

LIOnT.VI.VG FLY KILLER.

DESTROYS FLIES BY MILLIONS. TEN
Reams for sale bv

>T. H. LOGAN «fc CO.,and LOGaN, LLST 6s CO.
RIIKVMATIC COMPOIXD.

JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND,»J the best remedy for Rheumatism in use,for sale by T. H. LOGAN «Jfc CO.,and LOGAN, LIST £ CO.
MATCHES! WATCHES!
GROWS MATCHES FOR SALE BY

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,and LOGAN, LIST tfc CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,Ju25Wheeling.

TTAIR BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES,JlL Nail Brushes, Cloth Brushes, of Enlishand American manufacture. A large assort¬ment at E. BOCKING-S Odd Fellow's HallDrugstore.

300

Havana cigars..a large stockofnew and choice brands lust received
at E. HOCKING'S Odd Fellow's Hall DragStore.

/COMPOUND extract OF 8AR8APA-RILLA, for making Root Beer. One bot-wb will maketen gallons good beer. For saleat E. BOCKTNGSOdd Fellow's Hall Drugbiore.

Glycerine and honey soaps,Howe & Sons, London. A large stock onnand and for sale at E. BOCKING& Odd Fel-low's Hall Drag Store.
T^LAVORINO EXTRACTS.A GREATJl variety, selling at peace prices, at E.COCKING^ Odd FellowVHall Drugstore.Ju25

prn GROSS flasks, Half Pint, Pint anduU Quart, Pikes Peak pattern, received byP C. HILDRETH * BRO.
JfFIS AND WASHERS.

"\! C'lS AND washers FOR K, 6-18,* .1 *¦* -a
Ju25 P. C. HH.DRKTH A BflO.

A* J. ASAXS. W3C. X. DITTJ1AB.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND DEALERS W

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 36 Water Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WErE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANDAREreceiving one ofthe finest, cheapest andbest selected stock* of

Spring & Summer Goods

ever brought to this market, at Gold PRICES,selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,

consisting of French, German and DomesticCloths, or all grades and colore, French, Eng¬lish and American Cassimeres, 811k, Cashmereand Marseilles Vestings. White, Fancy, Linen,Traveling and Flannel Shirts, Under-Shlrtsand Drawers, Scarft. Ties, Suspenders, Hand-kerchieft. Bocks. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col-lare, Traveling Bags and Valises, £c., Ac Our.i department of

FURNISHING GOODS
is richly assorted. Being exclusively in theClothing business we can furnish the above tobetter advantage to dealers and on betterterms than can be had elsewhere
We have the mo6t complete stock and larg¬est assortment of goods of any house in oarline in the city.
We are selling goods lower than any otherhouse in the city, as we bought our goodswhen gold was at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
andwe are selling these goods as low as anyother house in the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the East are such thatwe are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line.
We shall spare no pains to maintain ourreputation for keeping the largest, finest andcheapest stock of goods in our line in the city,to which we invite the attention of CXOSEBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
09-Special attention given to the filling oforders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

apS-6m A. 5f. ADAMS A CO.

For Rent.
STORE ROOM NO. 113 MAIN STREET,formerly occupied by M'Clellan & Knox.Immediate posseftdon given. Enquire orJu22-2w J. L. IIPBBS, SON & CO.

WEST VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
K

No. 212 Monroe Sir., Wheeling-,
EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A largeand splendid assortment of Family andsmall Bibles, all styles and prices.Prayer and Hymn Books of all denomina¬tions and in every style of binding.Theological and Iteligious books in greatvariety.

Oar stock of Sunday School Library, Ques¬tion, Hymn,Musicand class Books, Catechism,Rewards. Spellers, Primers, Tickets, PictureCards, Bible and Teacher's helps, are amplefor the wants of Sunday Schools of everykind. A liberaldonation to all SundaySchoolspurchasing libraries.
A liberal discount to Ministers and Theolgi-cal Students. GEO. W. STONER,Local Agent.Sole Agent for the most deservedly popularSunday School Music Book, "Musiral Leaves"by Philip Philips, Cincinnati. dec20-Jul5

German Speaking Class.
mHE UNDERSIGNED, A GERMANX Teacher In tills city, finding It very ne¬cessary to give those who have studied andare studying the German grammar, an op¬portunity to improve also in speaking thatlanguage, intends to organize a GermanSpeaking Class, next September, for younggentlemen and ladles, and, If Itshould be re¬quired, to children also, but separately.Those who wish to loin such a class, arerequested to see him at his residence In NorthWheeling, opposite Mr. Irwin, to make thenecessary arrangement.Jy20-2w CHR. G. FREDERICK.

NOTICE.
-\X7HEREA8, THE STOCKHOLDERS OF> V The Belmont Iron Works Compariy, ofWheeling, West Virginia, at a meeting heldat the office of said corporation in the city ofWheeling, on the 20th July, 1865, passed thefollowing resolution, to wit:
Whereas, the resolution requiring the as¬sessment and payment of three hundred andfifty dollars per share, to make good the lossof capital resulting on the operations of thecorporation sinceJan. 4th. 18Bo. not having anunanimous vote, and therefore not beingadopted, it isherebyThat this corporation shall discon¬tinue its business and go Into immediateliquidation, in accordance with the 40th sec¬tion of the Act of the Legislature of WestVirginia, passed October 26th, 1363, regardingcorporations; and the board of directors ofsaid corporation Is hereby authorised and di¬rected to proceed forthwith to close and settleup its businessas soon as pract icable, in accor¬dance with said section of said act; and thatthe real estate and appurtenances and chattelproperty shall be soldon or before the 1stdayof September next.
We, the undersigned, appointed by saidboard of directors a committee to cany outsaid resolution,

WILL SELL AT AUCTIOX,
at the front door of the Court House, in thecity of Wheeling, on
Tuesday, tbe 22d day or Aninisl, 1965,
sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., all thatvaluable real estate and appurtenances in the6th Ward of the city of wheeling, known as

The Belmont Iron Works and
Nail Factory,

Bounded as follows: west by the Ohio river,north by.Division street, east by Mainjftreet^and south by theproperty of3ie& Lancaster.
ALSO, the Coal Mine in said Ward, nowworked by said corporation, and the railwayconnecting said mine and the rolling milLALSO, the real estateand coal property be¬longing to said corporation in and adjoiningSouth Wheeling, including that recentlypur¬chased of Dr. J. C. Campbell, and the chose inaction connected therewith; and 21 town lotsin South Wheeling, lately and heretofore pur¬chased ofthe M. A M. Bank and others.It being understood that the purchaser orpurchasers of said real estate and appurte¬nancesshall also purchaseallthestock, mate¬rials, tools and chattel property of every de¬scription in and about said Belmont IronWorks, at thevaluation ofthree disinterested
Terms.One-third cash, one-third in twomonths, one-third in fourmonths, with inter¬estfromday ofsale. The deferred paymentsto be satisfactorily secured.

HENRY MOORE,J. P. GILCHRIST,J. D. DUBOIS,For Directore ofBelmont Iron Works Com¬
pany. JuS4-td

Pusiral Icgtrwwmts.

THE CHEAPEST

PIANOS!
In the Market, ar«

A. H. GALE & CO S

New Enlarged Scale,Seven Octave

MONITORS!
The Public are requested to exam^samples now on hand.

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

GOLD MEDAL

mmm squaremm.
ARE know>"TO BETHE BEST INSTRG
ment MANUFACTURED, AND ARE
recommended AS SUCH BY ALL

FIRST CLASS MUSICIANS.

A FULL STOCKALWAYS OS MAUD.

Oilier Good Pianos for Sale at TerjReasonable Price*.

05^01d Instruments taken In Exchsssemtheir Full Valuc.

JESSE B. MELLOB,
No. 1S9, Main Street.

SoleAsent forWm. Knabe & Co.'s PUnoc,and Mason and Hamlin's Cabinet Oisua.

new STORE! NEW STOBE'.I

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main St., above Monroe, near Stein*

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,

Teacher of music and organist.
extensively known In this SfS"itv leave to announce that^T(>McRRoW*\l"ESDAY, THE 6th INOTASXb'

will open hi* new Music and \ art«> .o.;where he will keep on hand an
of Pianos, lamone them Ste^way », and Hi
zleton's, of Sew ^ nrk.i ,,5jsic. Including the best Instruction Boot*, »na
latest Sheet Publicatior^ JFlutes, Accordeonsand llanjoa nf themm >

eign and Americanmake,<£rnmn andJ^ahMStrirap. Also, Stationery, Photographic Oooos
a*HeJwllfprompUy attend to any orders «*

MHew?U,"slieretoforevive iMtiractJoii^oagS»rMa»&r?gSS^;«^^R^m, <103Slain Street.) where a line Piano

^^5iolra,^fee cfubB, and Vooal Classes attend-

edAtSa.Eemenw are also being made «

"SS^SSfc best of Goods^having adopted the motto ofQn'cka'**^Sallprollu,being alwajj optoth'tlme^he respectfully bespeaks the patron^^"'uiL.m W. Va.. June 6th, 1963.

To Soldiers!.Waltham Watches.
Let every soldier before he returns home,

provide himself with an American Watch;
no better use can be made of money than to
Invest it in one of these durable and accural*
time-pieces. It Is a kind of property that
constantly returns good interest, and its mon-

ey value Is so well known that a pocket fhll
of silver dollars wouldn't be as useful.
Sold by all respectable Watch dealer?.

THE AHEBICAX WATCH CO.,
Jull-lra2p Office, 182 Broadway, >'. I

Wanted Immediately.
IfEN* WHO WISH TO ENGAGE IN" A
JjJL legitimate business by which they can
make from $10 to SCO per clay by a small in¬
vestment of from 3100 to $500, are iawited to-
call at the Franlclln House (easts/ Wheel¬
ing Creek Stone Bridge) and examine some of
the most important, and useful, new inven¬
tions for domestic use of the age. A rare op¬
portunity Is offered for enterprising men of
Targe or ranall capital, to make money, either
by traveling or locating in the city or coun¬
try. Apply to J. DrSSMORE, Jr.
Jul3-lm° Franklin House.
aaJSuite and County Rights for sale.

ESTABLISHED IX 1M7.

iVo Connection with the Combined Monopty
far High Prices.

I OFFER THE LARGEST AND BEST AS-
sorted stock of PAPER of every descrip*

tlon to be found In this country. Booksellers
Stationers, Printers and Binders will save

money by first examining my stock. Orders
by mail promptly filled.

A. P. HARD, WholesalePaper Dealer.
No. 44 Beekman str., X. Y. (The Old Stand.)
julS-lm-jme
C. H. DEITERS & CO.
8TAHCIGAR FACTOBY.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
all kinds of Tobacco. Snuff and Clean
on hand and tor saleKentuckyandOhio

Seed Leaf. Wholesale and Retail
N. B..All ordera promptly attended to.
No. 43 Water street, a few doors north of

the fiprigg House. JolS-lm*
MR. WM. a HANDLAN" having por-
JjJL chased the interest of Mr. W. W. Miller
in the firm of Pryor. Miller dt Ox, the busi¬
ness will tie continued under the firm of

Pryoar, Hanrtlan* Ox Jull


